Mother &
Child Care
Jaundice management

Your passion,
our commitment
Tools for jaundice management

Phototherapy masks
• WeeSpecs Supreme

Vein finder
• Wee Sight transilluminator

Infant heel warmers

Tiny patients require products that provide
an extra measure of comfort without sacrificing
clinical excellence. Our comprehensive portfolio
of easy-to-use therapy support products assist
you in caring for your smallest patients during
every phase of jaundice management.

• Heel Snuggler
• Infant Heel Warmer
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Eye protection
for the tiniest
patients

Protecting the neonate’s visual system

For use during phototherapy or any time that eye
protection is needed, our phototherapy masks
combine innovative materials and excellent
light-blocking capabilities.

Light transmitted (%) – WeeSpecs Supreme
Light transmitted (%)

While phototherapy is an established and effective
treatment for neonatal jaundice, there is concern
that phototherapy lights can damage the retina.
As a result, eye masks are routinely used during
treatment. Studies suggest that, in addition to the
risks of phototherapy lights, prolonged exposure
to bright ambient light may damage cone
photoreceptors1 and increase the incidence
of retinopathy of prematurity.2
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WeeSpecs Supreme phototherapy mask
Philips WeeSpecs Supreme features an ultra-soft,
one-piece design with cushioned inner eye goggles
that contour to facial features, reducing pressure on
the eyeball and allowing the baby’s eyes to open
and close naturally. The breathable, slip-resistant,
urethane foam head strap helps keep the mask in
place. Soft and narrow, the head strap stretches to
contour to the head and maximize the surface area
for phototherapy. It is constructed of material that
allows some light to filter through, further expanding
phototherapy exposure. Available in three sizes for
both premature and full-term infants, WeeSpecs

The WeeSpecs Supreme phototherapy mask offers
a choice of three sizes and a stretchy, easy-to-adjust
strap for a comfortable, snug fit.
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Supreme is not manufactured with latex.
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Partnering
with families

Optimizing
nutrition
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Positioning
and handling

Our jaundice management accessories promote
several of the core measures of Neonatal Integrative
Developmental Care, our framework for delivering

Protecting
skin

patient-focused care to mother and child.

Light

Touch

Smell

Sound
Taste

Safeguarding
sleep

Learn more at www.philips.com/developmentalcare

Minimizing
stress and pain
The Integrative Developmental Care model is a copyright
of Koninklijke Philips N.V, 2017. All rights reserved.

Wee Sight transilluminator vein finder
Tiny veins can be challenging to locate, adding to the
difficulty of placing an IV in an infant. Our Wee Sight
transilluminator aids IV insertion by helping you
locate veins in the infant’s limbs. The strong LED light
performs as well as larger transilluminators, but does
not emit heat – making it gentle for even the most
delicate skin. You can easily hold it in the palm of your
hand, or place it flat on a surface and position the
baby’s arm or leg over it.

Answers in the
palm of your hand
Our innovative jaundice
management family of products
also includes the BiliChek
noninvasive, transcutaneous
bilirubinometer.
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Comfortable,
consistent
warming
for heel stick
procedures
Heel Snuggler

Infant Heel Warmer

The Heel Snuggler is our only infant heel warmer

Our easy-to-use Infant Heel Warmer provides

designed to truly conform to infants’ heels while

consistent warming for heel stick procedures,

also staying firmly in place without skin adhesives.

without the discomfort of skin adhesives

The unique, butterfly-shaped design uses two soft,

or wet wash towels.

perforated straps for a comfortable and secure fit
and easy removal. The design provides consistent
warming of the entire sole and heel of the foot
prior to a heel stick procedure.

Butterfly design
for a snug and
comfortable fit
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